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Reply
First of all, we thank Alberto Caggiati for his crucial com-
ments. As he clearly pointed out, there are of course many studies
concerning the anatomy of the small saphenous vein (SSV).
Nevertheless, it is still unclear whether there exists a “true”
saphenopopliteal junction (SPJ); this “junction” might be consid-
ered as a perforating vein in light of our results. This is supported
by the fact a “real” SPJ (type A as described in the Union Interna-
tionale de Phlébologie [UIP] consensus papers1,2) existed in only
37.2%, and that in about 90% of the cases, the SSV continued up
the thigh, even without any connection to the popliteal vein (type
C as described in the UIP consensus papers) in about one-quarter.
This thigh extension itself was connected to the great saphenous
vein (GSV) quite often. A Giacomini vein was found in 65.5%,
quite similar to a frequency of 72.5% as quoted from the original
work of Giacomini3,4; these data have not been included in our
referenced report.5 Considering the SPJ as a mere perforator is also
supported by Dodd’s work.6 Therefore, as a provoking impulse,
we added the term “saphenofemoral junction” to the title.
Concerning the second point, it might have been possible that
our embalming procedures7 glued the fascia to the overlying skin.
Indeed, we identified the fascia only macroscopically and we apol-
ogize for not including that possible bias of embalming procedures
into the discussion. However, our experiences clearly show that
such an embalming-based gluing of the fascia to the skin has not
taken place, but we confess that we do not have scientifically sound
proof for this. Furthermore, an accidental removal of the fascia by
students did not take place, because students performed most of
the skin removal, without removing the subcutaneous fatty tissue.
Finally, we pointed out that the offset of the “common trunk”
of the SSV—its very beginning—“was situated at an average level
of 5.1 cm (SD 1.2 cm) proximal from the calcaneal tuber.” At this
level, the different tributaries or roots, such as the lateral marginal
vein and the lateral calcaneal vein(s), join and form a uniform SSV
(see Fig 2 of our article5). Thus, the proper compartment of the
SSV starts also at this very point. Therefore, we proved that the
whole SSV was covered by a proper saphenous fascia. Of course,
the venous roots are also covered by a fascia, as is also visible in our
Fig 2 (lower portion, where the “tributaries” arise from under-
neath their fascial cover). We agree with Alberto Caggiati that the
SSV is lying in a proper saphenous compartment at its whole course
along the calf (as shown in his Fig 1, A). Caggiati further discussesthe possible discrepancies between “. . . the beginning of the SSV
[. . .] at an average level of 5.1 cm proximal from the calcaneal
tuber,” and “. . . the initiation [. . .] is situated constantly in the
lateral retromalleolar region.” In our opinion, a point 5.1 cm
proximal to the calcaneal tuber is truly within the lateral retroma-
lleolar region, and not above at the lateral leg. Therefore, our
findings stand not against Gray’s description of the SSV origin
“. . . behind the lateral malleolus [ie, the lateral retromalleolar
region] as a continuation of the lateral marginal vein,” but extend
this description by adding “. . . where the lateral calcaneal vein(s)
join.”
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